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,LAKEHEAD AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
BULLETIN

DIN~~ER MEETING
ROYAL EDWARD HOTEL FEB 16

The noxt gonor~-~l nooL;lng of the LARC v;ill ho tho ~.nnuo..l dinnor
Dooting. It will to..ke plnco nt the Royal Edward Hotol, WihdsoF Roo~.

on; Februo..ry 16. Tho syr.lposiuril, will st:-:rt at 11: 00 prJ and tho dinner
nt 7:30. All full BOBbors, Bssocinte members nnd thoir wivos nro
invi ter} to .':',. ttonc1 this evont. This is the sc..turd2.y of the Bonth nm1
nat the regulo..r thursdny th~t Dost neotincs ~re hole on. This gives
na one an excuse for not attending. This will not bo 0.. businuss
nootinG, so you noee'.. not worry' about boing boreel. by routino [:y). tt-ors
for a tino. It is hopoct th;~t guost spenkors cr-,n be 2.rrango.c1 for
of in~erest to both the hnm cilld XYL. Soc you o..t the bnr.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Voluntocrs <:,:ro once aGain neocl..oc:' for the Cross Country skirnco.
This will tnko pIneo on l':b..reh 1. This is t·he S,::-',[1e r.co th8.-G l:::.st
ye2.r V'lf',S enncellec1 bo.ec.usc of the ve,ny hcc.vy snow f;"-ll. Throe
opDrc.tors with 2 meter rigs xc requirell in the bush nt t-ho checdtpoimts
of' the I1nco c..s well 2.S 2 Dobile o;Jerntors on tho rondo This raco
two yec.rs 0..50 had severo..l hunc1reel.." entries 'nnLl our club p!7oviclec1 ElUCh

needed help in Getting the pnrticip8.nts haDe nfter they were s~8.ndec.

at the end of the rn-ce. IDle;; o..ctual rr'.ce tc,kes plQ.ce C'.'.t Sibloy Park.
The stc.rting point is usually n.t c. cnE1~gr01.m(~ outlhl.o the park
periDitor ~m(l onds about 1:.0 nik8s lator past Lake I1bry Louise •.
If you would like to help out in this proj8ct, call Bob Gilnn.rr
VE3-Kil.L cmd you will ho..vo c".. [';oor,- tir.0.o.

To 0..11 of you computer buffs or prospective cor~yuter buffs. Fort
riilliom Collogi['"te will be holc.... in;cs c.n open house on FebruQry 13
o..t 7: 00 p. m. The DC'. th 80m!. physics cl..o]'nrtnents h~e Gone
conputerizeQ 2.nd will h~ve their cODputers in op8r~tiorrQuring ~he

onen house. Those inclurle 2 PET 2001 torr.1in8.ls em HI7~8 ['"nc1 n H-IO.
~~rBinQl Dntn processinG cGntre linG yrinting room Dlus several
other t:pdgets.

The ['"nnunl TICE OUT AWARD will '')e presentee'- nt the (:.inner Eleeting.
Be sure t-o attend ..•••• you night be th8 winner.
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JANUARY MEETING
~:1im.lt8s of tllO J~nu;,-ry 10
secret.ry of the L.A.R.C.

l'kctinG COL"1I."'.cnccc1 :'.t 8:03 H:': ;.8 c',llo('1. to or'."..cr by the Presidoi.1t
De'!.l1.is VE3-JAQ, :-',:nc1 th-.; round t",:)l;:;, intro l1uctions fc'llowcrl .•

totion to 0CCO,-)t Din :It(;S of t .,0 l0st E",otinC ',U 'Jrintcc1 in HI-Q,
by Arnolc:' VE3-JAA ."Yl',: S0CCY"'.L:r], by Kl V:C3-KRP.

Lotion to :-"ccoIJt the J"'i.11Y,ry fin-',nci"':',l rc;,ort st,·',tcr)cnt :~,s ro'.c1 by
the GcCr(;t:~TY1 Ron VE3-KTIcT 1 SCC()i.1J1o r:' b'T Bill VE3-XLT.

Corres:;bonC.oD.Cc ~ .A lott"r, frof.:' thc rcsh"'.ents of D"'wson, Court G",vo
t''''-'i~k0'·-.Lnlr t1,," '1,'l"", 1'1" 1'l'"n\"l'1'nJ7 +11 " ~.l.rn--·;c' ·"e-='''''~,rr'''.C' 'IJV ·1-}1"" Ll~DCJ...L. "".1..:;l \.. _J.v.l v . ..L. ~_._ J • __ •• • •• ':""l vi_v ),.~__ •.,) L I::> U : \.; l..J ..; LJ _v .1..£1..

A c'rr frat, VE3-jT,'E in Ho.:.", 1,;'},:c vri th ,JC st WL:ib.c S to the r'.''..l'lbcrs of
the club for 1939.

Ole.... !Jusiness ~ Th0 Dinncr l"ectinc·. T::.1C 'Jr"si;:'ent ~,skc\.c. for SOL'(;

v(lluntoers to hol,: 'i'/i t:·,. the collcctinc; cif ElOl!.~·Y f,::-r the f',inr.er to
bc hele:' on Feljru"..ry 16. Vol1.ll1.t",,:;rs v.rere St-',n V:S3-Kl1N "nc'. VE3-EEW
TOL~.

Tit11 rC G;Tc1 to the :,{rr,s r,1(;8Sf~,:;CS~ tho 'Jrcsi"..c!1.'c ",31;:0(", for C', re~")ort

on th"" uess"""'. C 11 ,n''"''c1ine:;. BOl) VE3--IDJ rc':lortc c::' 10 scnt :',l1.c1 1 roc,civOl1
,.__. . I1'~m VE-3-XHG rO'10rtcd"-20 [) Cl1.t 9 !-1011.0 receive·c"'.. I\fOTE ~ the. DC ~',r() only

:r:nrti",l fi ':;urcs.

E:".;'-.) r".rlio clro::l·;:iticm bc,oth~ The. ~rcsirl.cl1t :-',S)~i.~·i. for volvntecrs to
hL:lp' in the f3ettinc:: of:-" Proj,-'otic·n Bootl'1,. This involve.:-l.. ~Jic1dnG ::'.
"::"',11 9 '" c1~,to 1~!J..(l, ('.ccL'.i:t'l:.::> c«~,c-'cly \"!h~.t is :-;cinC to 1)0 sot up,
Volunte'Ti!'1," V"(\J.-~~' Vl'C V'c,'J,_J-fl'J T:l'1r VTi'')--J"OTZ'': J'Olll VT:'3-HTT,·T ;,n'l-- - \,..; ---,,_) ' ....... \J . .lJ-J l-...Lt, _ ~.~'-' .:-J.-> .!. I. 9 _J .. _ L~ ... u

Bo1) VE3-IDJ.

Nov,' BU3inc:ss~ ne(;--r~~.ijV· th"" f)u:li:'l~r [~'::',Cf39 the: "rosic:.\.;i'l.t s ...... ic:. t112.t,-,
l ·,tt I' \,\/"e' ,... ·""t t:'l .1--."1· ,..."" ,",,",-'0 C~~:'l"'" °0 '--'--"1' 'c' .I_"C 0.0

T11U"1~"'I~ l'''y, -- \".; '-" . \. ... 0 IJ \,.; .'. .L. \.~ U.l '-' IJ LtU _~. v 1. \ '. ".t. * \.... :~J V L 'l..:J. .. G l...: 1. __ 1 (.:. \..; _.J'......

St0tine; th"',t the LARC v!oul:~ :)0 ':d11ini; te' heJ.)J out '/lith ",ny
COI'J1l.U'1.ic r

...tinlls if they ,~.rc ne,:,~,".,.;r"'.. As ~Tet -Cl1,~ye is D.') roply.

R. S. O. FIT) S: A lL,it of fil:,.~;] 'lcrt;-o,inin(' tc ll~/lio~.l1". Eluctronics
\" '.8 ount tel tlL: club frc';' -c11,) RSO. Tl~is 1:'!"',8 '')r~8vi.1.tcrJ. to '1) he: club

~.!,l.'~. '~ft(:i.~ ',brief ':'.iSCUf"3Sicn tho iCtY', (If ('rr'.;:;rin{:' filF\.G to ~JO

vicv!ec1 "',ftor th\) clu~) ,---~",,,,tin":f-j W:'.8 ~.ccc-~'tc .'..

"3 r):J VE3-JAB sur;p;c;:.:!"i:;",l t},.",-c r·. cc~:.;,,-itt-:..,; ~JC s",t 'IF by th~ eXGcutiv..:: to
keep " rC::;l..'.l'T· check U~J on the,; blin::'. .. , ;',C"J, teur ;Jt",tions. Aft,--,r C1.

tJwJ:,our;b. '.'iscussion
9

it W'~[~ toci(~.cc1 t~"). '.t ;", COi:i,'littc.:c ifJ not nc(;(1ccl
",nr', thc club c ',n o"cr'tu "'.3 " wJ::'..Olc in this :.:.nttcr. Snoul,'::' :',ny
\','hitc C:..ncrs .J,',VC :-..:.n.y st- tiC:l 'JrobJc:'.G 9 thoy C",1.'1.. let it \)9' lC'1.0\"'.1"J:1
t.- thi,) club '~,nc'l. 'chc ;,·'.-tter !JC 11',r~.:'J.(;(1 fre-r, thoro.

Moti~n to ~diourn th-:..
",t 9 ~ 65 PH.

... 1'1 1
, _.1....... _ .~,('.j ourncc'.

Thu next r":,Ji'u.l :'ot r)c(;ti~lF is to lh'- the A",JNUAIJ DIP)':lER rmETII"G ;"t tho
.. Jla.ye:.J ~ '.\"r,;r'~l . J.~ t-(:-i:·~ fil e- ~'~1.1.-"'Ty-16-~'_v -> ,.-..-.-----.------ ---- .'-.-..._ ...--_.......-- ., ....
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DRAKE TR - 4 TVI PROBLEM. by J.H.McHaffey

submitted by Mike(ZG)
PROBLEM

Harmonic interference on TV channel 2 while operating on the 14 MHZ
band, and on channel 4 while operating on the 21 MHZ band.
Use of alow pass filter on the transmitter output and of high
pass filters on the TV set reduced the problem, however additional
steps were necessary for a complete cure.

CAUSE.

Strong interference on 2nd, 3rd, and, 4th harmonic.
The L.P. filter reduced the interference via the transmitter
antenna.

A search loop and spectrum analyzer " pinpointed the
undesirable harmonics to the chassis. Further investigation
indicated strong harmonics at the grids of the 6JB6 final amps.
These unwanted signals passed through or around the 9mHz crystal
filter.

CURE.

Adjust the amplifier for proper linearity using the following
procedure.
Install a 9mHz parallel resonant circuit between the wiper of
the carrier balance potentiometer and the cathode of V ~ 16.
Tune this circuit to approx o 9 mHz using a grid dip oscillator.
Connect a scope to the grids of the 6JB6 while tuning for maximum
amplitude. Adjust the transmit gain pot to the linear region of
operation ( approx. 9 o'clock position) and realign the 9MHz
oscillator as per the Drake manual. Remove the 470p f capacitor
from~in 3 of the 6JB6 amplifier to linearize the final.

RESULTS.

Harmonic radiation is reduced as per the table below. Measurements
were taken at the output connection. I

4fo
-43dB

-60dB

3 f o
-42dB

-60dB

V -

2fo
-38dB

f o° dB (ref.)

o dB (ref.) -55dB

to R141,C84:1.

9MHZ XTAL -----:;

remove this wire and
\0 _~ ?1 ~~~ _c ~,~ 'J _& ~ 1! 2__~ _ _I

R 85~~ ~ L-2 C2 O.OOluf
200-"r-~ c 1 \--.....L---I.----l'---r--~

t
lr

; R-83- ~li~e_;5~~;a. /,;1;.

Be~ore modification

After modification
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The following information is reprinted from the RNARS ( ROYAL ,NAVAL

M~ATEUB RADIO SOCIETY) spring 1979 issue. Thanks to John VE3EFA.

VE3EFARNARS # 1248. John is a member of the Thunder Bay Amateur Radio
Club and the Lakehead search and rescue (Emergency Callout). ,For a

short while he was VE2BDM (59-60) in Quebec and before that a Radio

Operator in the British Merchant Marine (47-54) and then at Portishead
Radio and Wick WIT (54-57). After emigrating to VE he joined the RCNR
He has served in ill1CS STAR, Hamilton Ontario, GRIFFEN thunder Bay, Onto
PATRIOT, NADEviJ, AND KOOTENAY.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

JACK'S LAUNDRY. lILeave your clothes here, ladies, and spend the after 

noon having a good time 1i •

" The lake at Danson Park has been remarkably immune from drowing
accidents. There have been a number of fatalities but very few accidents

. * * * * *~ * .
"Hand your l.uggage in to us, We will send it in all directions~'

* * * * * *1(.

11 For sale: Childs drum set and double barrel sWot:gun. Both used once

only'l.
.***.*****

" Visibility is reported in yards up to 5000 meters ll

Royal navy(Instrument Rating
Handbook)

* * * * * * * *
A final note from the editors.

any odd spllinf mistakes in thid nedlttre can easilyn be explaimed

by referring to anu standard typewritet keyboaed.
Thaks what happens when yo~buy tjem wholesale~

Thanks again to John for the RNARS mag. Anyone else with outside

news contact MIKE HZW or .BOB IDJ. We are always looking for news etc.
',- ,

How about ,dropping a shor.t note on your~ctivities as per the above,
~., .

someone just might find it interesting.'

73, Bob VE3IDJ
* * * * * * * * * * *,* * * * * *
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D.O.C. NOTES
Frol'J. tho DOC cOl';cs 1;'1or(",. th::1t worJ!:i11.[jC'..rE',11.(;CElOnt Irs Joon concluded
botwoen the Fudorn,l CO;;'Dlli1ic;:=',tlO11.S Conuis;::;ion ~~n(:' the Dopi:',trment
of CODD1.mic::1tioHS to tl10 offect thn.t rOiSistr2,tion porDits will not
be roquiroc1. ~'.fter JANUAHY 21, 1980, for visitine rE.'\,'~,tours who
inton.c1 to pCE1porc"'.ri1y opcr'te their st,··.tions whilc visi tin(S in the
Uni te(~_ St;~,tos. Tl".is :',180 2'~:!1l1icfJ for Au(;ricn,n visi tine in C::.no.o.::..•

THE, LATEST EXAr:INATIOliS
Four cr,nJ.id,r"tes n.ttenl'.cJ. tho J,'"'.l1u'"ry 16 eX2.Uinil:tiens 2.t tho loc~l

DOC offico. Tl1reu Lln.ldnc; the: first Ctttenpt il,t the Ars1.teur Certifier',to
::111.0. one for tho Di~it2.1· Certificnto.

Two of three c",l.lL-"icln.tos '');''',8::3oc1 both theory n,n(1 re(Sul-:, tions, [\ncl. one
p:'~ssca theory oi1.1y. All h;~,vo their coCa to writo yot. It will- be
se,o tine before results on the Dicdt '..1 oxnn ;"', r0 known.
* * * * ~* .* * * ~t * * if * if * ~~ * * * ~~ i~ * *
* * if ~~ * * * "* '* * * * * * * * * * * * ~~ *

TOY','ER PROBLET'!~S IN TI·m EAST

Thu 'follo1fdnC inforE"..tion 1:.':',S in the J8..nu:"ry.16 uc:'i tion of the locn.l
p~Der Cn.tolinod TOilOKTO.

It st~:',t(,o thr\t l:<,'-,ny h,o:'cO\mors c',ro not ~,blo 10C"·11Y to put up
tovvors for oi thor TV or holJ1Jy. Restrictions 9 in (1,;:;0(:'8 to: mast
housos lmilt in tho l:'~st 15 to ~20 yor~rs, inn,ko it :'Jossiblo for sone
hOElOowncrs with :'xltonD.;:',f: to be f:UO(:" by thoir ni(~hbors, :'.1thouGh there
is SOE1.C c10u~)t ile8,thcr tl'J.e ;Jro~1.ibi tim'1s \:rill St·',llcl.. 1.11] in C01J.r~t •

C::t110c~' C'- :;:'ostrictivo covon ~nt, tho 1'ro1'1i:Ji tion:J is Co st:~,lld",rc1 l:'eoc1
Si'..y: 1111.0 roof '"'.lltcm1i:. or exterior towor 1:'-11tenn["', for oithar television
of r~,c1io tT''.nsD18sion ,of l'oco;:Jti r)1l. or 'other CO:dJ~lUnic8,tions (lovico
shC"'.ll be crectoc' (111. tho l[',,:~}(l..s· or on f~ny lJui1c:'ine; or struuturo thereon"

Thu restriction i~J ~)inCl.inc on subsequent purch::-',scrs. Toronto cr..ble
con;r,nios usee". to ;),:,-y l:~nl'1. ciovoleiDers :'.8 L1.uch ",s ;:~200., ;', lot to
pl::"co the r(;:3trictL,n in the titl0 se t ho lJ1..wor would subscribe
'to their service ~ Developers were rocb'Jtivo to the Llon.· to thoy
801.11(1 .',"..ssuro pros:;)octive buyers -~heI'o ''Joul'.''. be no o.ntol1:'lr:s n.i.rring
thcir view. Altho1.1gb. the '.JI'f'-ctico st(Y':',:o'~l sovor,~,l yc'·'.rs :::'Cso tho
rostrictions r" ro still in effect . fJ no,,! r'.ovclo;Jors try to prevont
'''':1.e 'l· <:r''ltl y (te, +1, "1',~) roof to'~ n'J'1-1'c-'nl:1.r~,C' .\,A.I. i:) L... I- __ U.L~I....,;_.'."_ ....- lJ 1:::;1 •

I coulrJ. not (;et ",J:l:Y inforl:'l'::tion froLl "',nybody in Thlmc1er B".y ",8 to
the rcstrictioll if'::,..ny in thi[j toV'm. If you he".rel of r',ny lilovv r';bout
c1rol!:Jine' us ;--.. lino.
~~ , '\ i * 1 ~; 7* , ~ 4 7f , t ~ 1(- , : ~ * , Iv ~i- 9 .; ~f , ~ Ii ~~ , : ~ ~* i t ~ ,"f , :; ~f I t i * 9 ',: ~< '.. ; ~f , :: .;t- t :; 7f , ~ l ~; t :; 7f. f ~: ~~. , : I -i(- , ;, * , \; ~f

Lookin~ for nore shelf sr~co? Got no more usc for th'"'.t old tuba
ri{!,? r-I;o~yho you ;"rc 100)::inc for ,", cort~~in ;Jic. co of C O'T. One
vr~~,y to r~ot ye~ur infor:l·.':1tion ::.ccross is to list· it in the p':'C;os mf
HI-Q. ~horo is no ch3r~e of cou~se ~n~ you 'arc sura th'"'.t it will
be rC"',d by tho c'x.!Z',tours ill. town.

Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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FEBRUARY HI - Q

DIGITAL

anywhere
many hundred's,
to produce the

Hopefully this article will be the first in a series on BASIC digital
theory,operation and circuits.
The articles will be directed to those who really dont know anything
about the subject, so I would appreciate the patience of all you
TECHNICIANS out there. I would also hope that feedback in the form of
constructive criticism would be forthcoming, and I also leave the
pages open for input and articles on particular a~ects of th~

theory and cireuits . used. Your help/{n1l1~k~p,g·,thi's.,
series of value will be appreciated e '-

INTRODUCTION.

Digital electronics has, in the past few years, entered into just
about every aspect of living, from the digital alarm clock to the
cash register in the grocery store. .
Digital devices or integrated circuits, are composed of
from a very few transistors, diodes, resistors, etc to
all on one silicon chip, and connected in such a way as
many different digital devices on the market.

Many families of I.C.'s are on the market also, however the TTL .
or Transistor Transistor Logic type and the CMOS or Complimentary
Metal Oxide Semiconductor type are the most common used in industry
at the present time.

With conventional tUbe and transistor circuits many hours are normally
spent checking voltage bias levels, analog signals etc, etc. With
digital circuits concern is directed towards determining when and
where the signal should be and if not at the proper location in the
circuit then the troubleshooting procedure is directed to that specific
device. This does'nt sound at first too much different from conventional
circuits but as you will see there is quite a difference. In these
circuits we will only be concerned with the level of voltage at the
input and output of the specific circuit within the I.C. If any or all
of the device is not working properly the entire device is replaced,
including the parts which are operating OK. We arB then concerned with
the operating FUNCTION of the device. . '

The simplicity of Digital circuits results from the fact that it has
only two possible modos of operation - either ON or OFF, often referred
to as HIGH or LOW; TRUE or FALSE; Ii 1 " or " 0 ", respectively.
One of the simplest of digital device is the common light switch, it
is either ON or OFF e There are also many other types of common digital
device although not normally considered as Digital in nature.

One form of LOGIC, referred to as POSITIVE logic, has the If ON" state
represented by a 1, a HIGH, or a TRUE. The OFF state is then represented
by a i I 0 II, a LOW, or a FALSE0

Logic voltage levels to represent the above statements are many and
varied, however one of the most common in use with TTL devices is +5
volts, DC.

• • • • • • Cont'd.
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BASIC DIGITAL, cont'£.

With the 5 voltlevels, a LOW or OFF state is defined as a voltage level
between 0 and 0.8 volts. An ON or HIGH state is then represented by a
voltage level between 2.0v and 5.0 volts. This means that the digital
manufacturer will guarantee a LOW will output a 0 to 0.8 volts
and a high will be output at 2.0 to 5.0 volts. The I.C. will also
respond to the above voltage levels on its input. The area between
0.8 volts and 2.0 volts is the forbidden region andoperation in this
area is normally not permitted.

5.0
/ ////////
/ / / / / / // / high

2.0 /,/ /// / / 1'/

Forbidden

region

DIGITAL REPRESENTATION...... - - -=---=- =-----

You will no doubt have seenmany schematic diagrams representing
dig~tal compo~ents with various symbols used, and also many magazine
artlcles showlng TRUTIi TABLES. Both forms of circuit representation
are shown below.

A

I ) Y
input

B output

AND Gate symbol

inputs output

A B Y
--- -- - '-"~ -.

L L L
L H L .
H L L
H H H

TRUTH TABLE

The symbol shows a 2 - input AND gate with one output Y. Any
number of inputs may be designed into the ,~TD gate with only
one output. For the purposes of this article we will use the above
2 - input circuit. The truth describes in table form the relationship
between the input voltage levels and the output, i.e. it shows a
functional view of the AND gate.

If input A & B are both LOW ( or off) the output Y will also be LOW
( or off ). Similiary if either of the inputs are LOW the output
will still be LOW. Only when input A M~D Bare HIGH, ( or on ) will
the output show a HIGH ( or on ) state, which is what we are
looking for. Understand the use of the Truth Table as it is the key
to understanding the FUNCTION of all Gates, and of course the operation
of the circuit you are troubleshooting.

• • • • cont'd.Lakehead Amateur Radio Club History Project
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